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THE WILSON LIQUOR BILL ,

It Will Meet with Strong Opposition Irre-

spective

¬

of Party Lines.-

TO

.

COME UP IN THE HOUSE TUESDAY.

Congressman Slookbrldgo Sends Ton
Thousand Copies of the Wrong

Speech to His Constituents
Kxoltcd Senators.

WASHINGTON BtmnAuTiiB OMATU BBR , )
5U1 FouiiTKEXTii STIIKBT, V

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 10. )

The house judicinry commlttco today took
Ap the Wilson original package bill and con-

sidered
¬

It for several hours without reaching
nny further conclusion than that on the mo-

tion
¬

of Colonel Dates of Alabama. It was re-

ferred to a .subcommittee with Instructions
to report next Tuesday.

The Wilson hill will not bo reported to the
house as It stands. The members of the com-

mittee
¬

nro unanimously of the opinion that
the supreme court made a mistake in Its do;
clsion , but they do not think the Wilson bill
furnishes the remedy. In whatever form the
bill may bo reported to the house it will meet
with strong opposition irrespective of party
lines. Tills was developed upon the report
frjm tlio committee on commerce on the Bou-
tellc

-

bill on the sumo subject , which as
amended in the commlttco Is practically
Identical with the Wilson measure- .

Those who manifest the most, opposition take
the ground that, as clearly set out In
the decision of the supreme court in the Iowa
case , the authority for the restriction must bo
deduced from that clause of the constitution
which empowers congress to regulate com-
merce

¬

, nnu is In no way to bo associated with
the police powers of tlio several states. To do
this under the power to regulate commerce Is-

to declare nflirmatively that it Is injurious to
the physical mid moral well being of the com-
munity

¬

, but the dairymen are urging this
jamo objection against the manufacture nnd-
Rnlo of oleomargarine , and they , too , since the
decision of Iho .supremo court , have como be-
fore

¬

congress asking that the same legislation
bo enacted for their benefit. In the stuto of
Now York oleomargarine is prohibited both
as to manufacture nnd sale , just us liquor is in-

thn state of Iowa , mid they argue that if fed-
eral

¬

control is to bo exercised in ono case it
should bo In the other. It Is therefore evi-
dent

¬

, the objectors to the Wilson bill say ,
that what is now proposed is but a begin ¬

ning.
Alabama In the Interest of cotton seed oil

might pass a prohibitory statute affecting
olive or lard oil and then with equal propriety
demand that the United States government
Hhould lend Its aid to give It force and effect.-
So

.

it would continue until wo should find per-
haps

¬

1.-

C

. forty-two different articles in as many
different states. It thus becomes apparent
that the effect of such legislation is to restrict
commerce , to encourage the vnrious states in
raising up barriers against the products of-
cister stales and so bring us slowly but surely
back to the condition which existed under the
confederation.

There Is also another source of opposition
not as active as this , but which among a few
Is quite strong. It is that such legislation
would boa distinct legal recognition to an
extent never before suggested of tlio state's
rights doctrines , to crush out which this coun-
try

¬

had to pass through uu expensive nud
bloody war.

TIIU WIIONO Sl'CKClI.
Congressman Stockbridgo of Maryland Is-

in trouble.Ho wns very inUchMmpres'scd'by-
n speech recently modoby Keprescntntivo
Gear of Iowa on the tariff question and con-
cluded

¬

to place it in tlio hands of his constitu-
ents

¬

, because , in his opinion , It was a most
comprehensive statement of the republican
position and policy. Ho therefore ordered
10,000 copies of Ucur's speech from the public
printing oflico and left a list of his constitu-
ents

¬

to whom ho desired the document sent.-
Mr.

.

Stockbridgo expected to hear from that
speech In tl'o shape of n largely increased rc-

vote In his district next November ,
lo has heard from his efforts in the educa-

tional
¬

way , but not in the manner ho ex-
pected.

¬

. By a mistake on the part of the
mailing clerks at the government printing
ollico 10,000 copies of the free trade speech of
Congressman Crisp of tioorgin wcro enclosed
in wrappers under the frank of the congress-
man

¬

from Maryland. A madder man than
Mr. Stockbridgo is not often seen.1-

1I.AIII
.

AMAIN.

Senator Blair is nt it ngain nnd has Intro-
. need a parody on the McKinley bill in the

shape of a proposition to give a bounty of U

cents a pound on all maple sugar produced in
the United States.W-

VOMINO
.

ANI > IDAHO Illl.I.S.
There is a good deal of anxiety felt in Wy-

oming
¬

und Idaho us to tlio condition of the
bills admitting those two territories to state ¬

hood , ami inquiries are coming hero con-
stantly

¬

as to the prospects of their passage.
The bills liavo'passod the house of representa-
tives

¬

and have been reporlcd favorably from
the committee on territories in the senate. I-

ashed Senator Plait , the chairman of this
committee, today when ho intended to
call them up and whether ho
thought there was n prospect
of their early passage. "I propose to get
these bills up at the first possible moment , "
replied Senator Plait , "and I am going to in-
to have this silver debate shut off so that wo
can get at some other legislation. Thoscnato-
is wasting its tlmo listening to speeches that
are not Intended to convince nnyhodv and
that nobody wants to near , ami I think It is' about time to quit and take in something
else , but there Is no danger of Iho bills fail-
ing

¬

, because wo ou this side of the senate are
determined that they shall pass before
congress adjourns. " .

Senator Allison , as chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on appropriations and a member of the
commlttco on finance , as well as the leading
man of Iho republican steering committee ,
which makes out the programmes for legisla-
tion

¬

, knows more about the condition and
prospects of business than any other man in
the senate , nnd 1 asked him about the Wyom-
ing

¬

and Idaho bills. "Thoy are all right , "
ho replied. "Wo will not adjourn without
IKissing them , and I shall not allow them lo

o interfered with by the appropriation or-
rihutnrllT hills. "

UXl'ITKl ) 8CXATOII * .

There was an exciting scene in the senate
marble room yesterday. Senator Stewart of
Nevada attacked Senator Ueagiin of Texas
with a volley of words , charging him witlibeing the tool and puppet of Major Powell of
the geological survey.-

In
.

the tight between Stewart nnd Pewcll
the senator from Texas has defended Powell
but he did not relish the language of his col ¬

league ami retorted hotly. Ho denied that ho
had been Influenced by Powell. Slowart re ¬

torted that ho had. Ucagan declared thai ho
hadn't. Stewart charged falsehood. Ueagun
made a rush to smite the senator , hut was
restrained by friends who led him nwny and
uot Stewart out on the porch to cool off. Tlio
latter afterward ui'ido' mi ample npology to-
Itcngan nnd tlio Iwo senators shook hands ,
but they will uovor ba friends again.

The bill to again extend tlio tlmo of the
purchase of the Omaha reservation lauds
that has passed the house and which has
been resting in the senate commlttco on In-
dian

¬

affairs will probably bo so amended us-
to give the Indians their 5 per cent interest
fund ami other Interest money annually. If
the bill passes the purchasers may as well
understand now that It will bo the lust ex-
tension

¬

of tlmo and govern themselves no-

coidhifly.
-

.

QUAY'S VKNOKANCK.
During the fight on the speakershlp ana

s clerkship of the house of representatives lust
December , Senator Quay threatened with
vengeance the members of the Pennsylvania
delegation who declined to vote for his candi ¬

date* Mr. Uced for speaker and Mr. Me-
Pherson

-

for clerk. Thcro were two gentle'-
jneii In the delegation who resisted the dicta-
tion

¬

mid ono of them has already been vMlcd
with the penalty , Mr I'ulbci tson , the repre-
sentative

¬

from the Krto district , who was de-
feated

¬

for rcaomiuatiou last week through

the Influence of the senator from his stntc ;
but Mr. Quny will find It much more illnieult-
to punish Hopresentatlvo Hnrmer of Phlla-
dolphin , the other n-nn who dolled his
authority , for the hitter Is not only strongly
entrenched , but has been preparing for the
tussle nil winter.

MlSCii.t.ANCOt'S.:

James J. nrooks has been restored by Sec-
retary

¬

Wlndoin to his old plueo at the bend of
the secret service burcnu. Mr. Urooks de-
clines

¬

to take the plnco permanently for
reasons which ho has explained to the secre-
tary

¬

and which do not Interest the public , but
ho will remain In charge until some perma-
nent

¬

chief Is appointed. Mr. Brooks Is
famous for the fact that ho Is the only detect-
ive

¬

who was ever superintendent of n Sunday
school.

Senators Puddflck of Nebraska , Moody of
South Dakota , Pierce and Casey of North
Dakota and Sanders and Power of Montana
appeared before the senate rommlttco on
commerce today and presented the claims of-
the Missouri river for Improvements , both
general and local-

.At
.

the night session of the house yesterday ,
Congressman Council succeeded in passing
three pension bills through the committee of
the whole. Among them J. II. Showaltcr of-
Unadllla , Nob. , will receive $10 per month.
This bill passed the senate nt $72 per mouth.
The name of John Picknrd of Omaha will bo
placed on the pension rolls subject to the reg-
ulations

¬

of the olllcc , find Arncll of-
Cortlnnd , Neb. , will secure WO per month.-

Mr.
.

. Dorsoy secured the pnssairo of a hill to
pension Jane of Uertngs-

.Puitur
.

S. HCAT-

II.GV1LI11LE

.

11AKEKH tWIXlIEI > .

Two Hoston Huslnoss Men tlio Victims
of a "Dlvino Ilenlor. "

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 10. The police have
just brought to light an astonishing story of
the Influences superstition and incantation
have over the minds of nineteenth century
business men. 13crlo & Stupcr do n pros-
perous

¬

bakery business hero , especially
among the foreign population. They con-
ceived

¬

an idea a short time ago that to make
their prosperity sure the business must bo-
"nnnolnted" byon dlvino healer. They ac-
cordingly

¬

culled In Dr. J , A. Hose , a young
Spaniard , to treat the case. Ho had them
make three small tin cases , and in them
placed respectively $175 , $125 and $100 ns
typical of the desires of the flrm. These ho
sealed and then went into a trance over the
boxes , assuring Brrlo & Stupcr that their
business would increase ten fold during the
three months the nionoy was thus concealed.
The business , however , did not increase as
the bakers anticipated , and so they became
skeptical. They opened the cases yesterday
and found the gold gone , and now they have
put the case in the hands of the police , de-
claring

¬

that they have been made the dupes
of their faith.-

XO

.

ItlVOKCE foil Millar ItlCE.-

Tlio

.

Court Snj-s liolli the Minstrel
niid His Wile Hrrcd.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , Juno 10. Billy Hico , the min-
strel

¬

, whoso real name is William II. Pearl ,

has been defeated In his attempt to secure n
divorce from his wife, Ella Blanche Pearl ,

whom ho married in Chicago In April , 1871.
The referee has reported against him and
Judge Ingraham of the supreme court has con-
firmed

¬

the report of the referee. Ho has also
refused to reopen the case in order to give the
minstrel an opportunity to produce more evi-
dence.

¬

. Hico has been endeavoring to secure
tlio divorce for several years. Ho began the
suit In 1877 , charging his wife with adultery.
She put iu an answer denying his accusations.-
Slio

.
made counter charges against him assert-

ing
¬

that ho was under the control of Mrs.
Maggie Emerson , the divorced wife of Min-
strel

¬

Billy Emerson , and that they had formed
n conspiracy for the purpose of procuring n-

divorce. . Kieo contradicted his WHO'S charges
.agalnst.htm. The cnso was sent to John S-

.Davcnport
. -

as referee some months ago. Ho
made a report to the coiirt finding that both
the minstrel and his wlfo had been guilty of-
Inlldclity. . Judge Ingraham holds that there
was sufllcient evidence to sustain the finding
of the referee-

.UAJtEH

.

TO THE WAIST.

Two Cliiiiiiineii I'oiiiul Knoh Other to
TlitiiHearts' Content.-

Niw
.

: YOHK , Juno 10. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : BKI : . ] There was a Chinese mill In the
rear of No. 11 Mott street shortly after day-
break

¬

yesterday morning. While it lasted it
was about .us savage and brutal as the most
ardent hob-nailed Welshman could desire
Tom Long and Hong Long , two merchants
with proclivities for fun-tan , the intoxicating
influence of tlio pipe and other Chinese diver-
sions

¬

, have for some time thirsted for each
other's goro. The friends of both got together
and arranged for a ring battle.

The principals appeared , bared to the waist
and wearing small gloves. There were no
seconds or timekeepers , but the buttle was a-

goasyoupleaso affair. After they had
pounded each other for a time in the most un-
scientific

-
fashion to the dejight of the Mon-

golians
¬

In the district , who gathered in the
courtyard , a policeman appeared. The spec-
tators

¬

fled , but the lighters were too much en-
grossed

¬

with their work to see what had hap-
pened

¬

and they were arrested. They were
taken to the tombs , where each paid a fine of
$ ."1. The pair after paying the fines left the
court room arm in arm-

.ASIjEEl'

.

SIXCE ..-
VHcnmrknhtc Kll'eot of a-

Itcvivnl Upon n Young Girl.-
MOXTIOKI.I.O

.
, 111. , Juno To. Miss Grace

Gridloy ot Atnboy , 111. , aged nineteen years ,

a daughter of a prominent citizen and busi-
ness

¬

man , has been bleeping since the 15th
day of last March. She went to bed in per-
fect

¬

health and when her mother attempted
to awaken her the next morning she found it
impossible to do so. Her face wears a rosy
color ami her lips are parted .iu n smile ; her
heart beats and her sleep in as peaceful as
that of a child. SheIs given fluid food and
takes the nourishment naturally. Tlio the-
ory

¬

is u-lvanccd that she was overcome by
religious excitement while attending a re-
vival

¬

, and that it caused a complete paral-
ysis

¬

of the nervous organs , which induced
the .

sleep.A
AVould-Ho liui-glnr Shot ,

MiVNr.Aroi.is , Minn. , Juno 10. [ Special
Telegram to Tins Uii: : . ] At an early hour
this morning n colored man was shot by W.-

P.
.

. Ives of this city while attempting to bur-
glarize

¬

the hitter's house. He ran out and
was afterwards found by a policeman In nn
Insensible condition about 0110 hundred feet
from the house. Ho was hit In the neck and
will probably die. When taken to the hospi-
tal

¬

ho gave tlio inline of Bruron , hut it lias
been discovciod that his name is George W-
.Vrlsbio

.

, and that he is a notorious crook who
was recently discharged from the Minnesota
state prison. __

Terrorized l y n Crazy Tramp.j-
AcKtoNviu.i

.
: , 111. , Juno 10. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : DIK. ] A crazy tramp has
taken possession of a patch of timber north of
this city near Cracker'tt bond and Is terror-
Ing

! -
the neighborhood. He has been seen at

times , but never under such circumstances
that ho could ho captured. Ho visits houses
la the neighborhood nt night and securer his
supplies , sometimes making the night hideous
with his outcries. The people in that vlclu-
ity

-
are considering tlio Utc.i of hunting him

down with dogs.

Tried to Kill Ills .Mother.-
Coi.VMnu8.Ind.

.
. , Juno 10. - Henry O'Brleu ,

aged ;il years , a mcchunlc , became violently
liisuno hero today and attempted to kill his
widowed mother and hi ) sister. Ho was finally
overK| >,wcred with great dlllleulty. Ho Is now
lu the county Jail , wticro he Is handculYod and
chained hand and foot to provcnt him talcing
his own life. O'Brienvus In perfect health
to one hour before his outbreak.

HomlW-

ASHINGTON' , Juno 10.Special[ Telegram
to TUB BEE.Bonds] offered.iJ.IXiO at-
fl.OJ. .

READING THE RIOT ACT ,

Ohninntin Faithorn Inflicts a Fine on Several

Western Koads ,

ALL RULES BEING STRICTLY ENFORCE-

D.rcctliiK

.

> ol'the AVcstcrn Freight Asso-
ciation

¬

at Chicago A Tumble lit
Hard Coal Hates Averted

Lumber Hates Unchanged.

CHICAGO , Juno 10. [ Special Telegram to
THE Bin : . ] Some tlmo ngo the Interstate
commerce commission decided that Hues sit-
uated

¬

ns nro the Alton , St. Paul nnd Knnsas
City roads , ending nt the Missouri river ,

could legally shrink their local rates to meet
the proportions of through rates quoted by
competitors between the same points. For
instance , n rate from Denver via the Rock
Island to Chicago might bo $1 , while the
rate to the Missouri river nnd from the Mis-
souri

¬

river to Chicago might each bo C-
Ocents. .

Manifestly the lines ending at the Missouri
liver must charge the proportions of the
through rate Instead of the local rate or get
none of the business. The lines
ending nt the river have con-
sequently

¬

been shrinking their local rates
in accordance with the views of the interstate
commerce commission , but the rules of the
Western Freight association have not been
changed to meet this situation nnd today
Chairman Faithorn was compelled to line the
St. Paul $100 on eighteen different complaints
brought against it by the Northwestern be-
cause

¬

of tills shrinkage of local rates-
.ChuirmunFnltliorn's

.

| decision is tlio most im-
portant

¬

in many respects ho has over made.-
Ho

.

was undoubtedly compelled to make it
under the rules , but it may bring on n serious
conflict. About 5 per cent of ull business
from the west is through business.
Under Chairman Fulthorn's ruling the
Alton. St. Paul , Wabash , Illinois Central
and Kansas City roads would have to abandon
all participation in the freight business
originated by the competing lines.

They will not do this , and systems like the
Northwestern , Hock Island and Burlington ,
which have lines west of the Missouri , will
fight equally as hard before they will allow
competitors to take at the river traffic
originating on their own lines west of the
river.

Chairman Faithorn likewise fined the
Burlington.100 for a wrong classification ,
the Kansas City road $100 for the illegal pay ¬

ing of drayage und the Burlington .t North-
ern

¬

$100 for uu unauthorized quotation of a
reduced rate.-

A

.

Tumble in ICates Avoided.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. (Special Telegram to-

Tun BCR. ] All divisions of the Western
Freight association met today. General
Freight Agent J. M. Johnson of .the Rock
Island was appointed chairman of n commit-
tee

¬

appointed to confer with the eastern lines
on the divisions of through rates on the Mis-
souri

¬

river traffic from eastern points.
The prospective fight of the meeting was a

notice of the Burlington of its intention to re-
duce

¬

hard coal rates from Chicago to the
Missouri river from the present rate of $3.iO-
to

!

$ .50 n ton. A tumble In rates was avoided
by a withdrawal of the notice. It was re-
solved

¬

to make no change in lumber rates or-
differentials-

.Depoiv
.

on the Union I'aclflc.
New Yonic , Juno 10. [Special Telegram to

Tin : Bui: . ] On account of the very ad-

vantageous
¬

' trafllo- arrangement that tho'
Northwestern railway company has with the
Union Pacific , the Vnmlerbilts are supposed
to take a great interest in the affairs of the
latter company. A reporter yesterday asked
Chauncoy M. Depew , who Is a director of the
Northwestern company , for an expression of
opinion-

."What
.

do you thinic of the proposition that
the government shall lend to the Union
Pacific $.-)0,000 000 ut 3 per cent interest ! "
asked the reporter.-

"I
.

don't think the government should lend
railroads money anyway , " said Depcw.

' But tlio extension of the Union Pacific
debt is practically a loan , " suggested the re ¬

porter.-
"Well

.

, I can imagine conditions under
which it might bo a good thing for the
government to accept I ) per cent on the debt ,
if good security wns offered by the rail-
road

¬

, as I understand there Is. But I have
not given the subject sutlU lout attention to-

bo aulo to discuss it. "

Another Ilnilroad Combination.N-
KW

.
YOHK , Jutio 10. [Special Telegram to-

TIIU Bm : . ] The Times says a railroad combi-
nation

¬

far bigger than anything yet attempted
"sbcing quietly discussed among well informed

railroad men. It Is nothing less than the amal-
gamation

¬

of the great Missouri Pacific and
the Atchison system The successful reor-
ganization

¬

of the Alvhison , Topeka & Santa
Fo system nnd its recent purchase of the St.
Lou Is & San Francisco road have apparently
whetted the appetites of certain ambitious
capitalists connected with- the Atchison for
railroad properties. The feeling of acquisitive-
ness

¬

is upon them. The scheme that Is fo-

menting
¬

is something like this : It is pro-
posed

¬

that Gould shall buy the Chicago &
Alton railroad , which is in n position to make
either the Missouri Pacific or Atchison con-
siderable

¬

trouble. This purchase can bo cov-
ered by collateral trust mortgages so that the
Missouri Pacific present capital stock of-
ubout IOOi 0XOwill( ) not bo Increased. Having
grafted the Chicago & Alton onto his Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific sytom , Gould , as the story goes ,
will lease the entire system to the Atchison
people in perpetuity , the latter to guarantee n
certain porcontngo premium on the Missouri
Pacific stock. The exact amount of this
guarantee is said to ho the bono of contention.

Baltimore & Ohio Deal.-
BAI.TIMOUI

.
: , Md. , May 10. E. H , Bacon ,

provident of the Southwestern Baltimore &
Ohio railroad company and who represented
the syndicate in the recent negotiations for
the purchase of the city's holding of Balti-
more & Ohio rnllro.id company stock , brought
that operation to n close this forenoon. By
the agreement reached ho will receive iti.fiut )

shares of common stock of Baltimore & Ohio
now owned by the city at $100 per share
St.'ilil.iKX ) . This sum will bo paid ou or be-
fore

-
July 5 next-

.Another
.

Passenger Kate Cut.-
ST.

.
. Lori ? , Mo. , Juno 10. It is announced

that the Ohio & Mississippi railroad will not
restore the east-bound rate which should have
taken effect today , but on the contrary will
make n $7 rate from St. Louis to Cincinnati
with corresponding reductions to ull eastern
points.

Goodnrd Klectcd Chairman.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. The Western passenger

association at its meeting this morning unani-
mously

¬

elected J. F. Goodard , formerly third
vice president und general manager of the
Chicago , Santa Fo &, California railroad ,
chairman.

A Pone-olli ! 'Hctllomont ,

Mii.WAi'Ki1Vls.: . , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIU BII: : . A peaceful settlement has
been made of the suits between George Hiles-
of this city and C. W. Stausoll and others
over the Gothenburg land and investment
company difficulty. The details of the settle-
ment

¬

have not been made public. It in under-
stood

¬

, however, that certain other suits exist-
ing

¬

between Hllo.s and Stausell over n "Florida
laud deal wcro used as an offset to the Goth-
enburg

¬

laud suit , and at the sumo tlmo the
.SUiusclMlileb slander suit U withdrawn-

.Conllrmntlons.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The following nom-

inations have been confirmed by the Bi'iiuto :

Frame C. Partridge , Vermont , exnminerof
claims , state department ; Uolx-rt S. UurUucr ,
West Virginia , Indluu inspector.

JtVSMi'tt JtETVItXS *

if
The Preliminary listlnintcs Concern-

Ilitf
-

Wheat and Other Grains.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. Statistical returns

of June to the department of agriculture in-
clude

¬

the preliminary estimates ot the nrca-
of wheat , both spring and winter , nnd their
condition. While several states increased-
the area of winter wheat last au-
tumn

¬

, the heavy reduction by the
winter wheat killed In Illinois nud
Indiana and to n limited extent lu two or
three other states , has reduced the aerengo In
every wheat growing state of any prominence
except Kansas nud Oregon. The percentages
represent the actual urea now growing in
comparison with the ncrcago harvested last
year and Include what was seeded last fall
except what has been replaced by other crops.

The general average Is UI.S , a reduction of
8.8 per cent of last year's .'whiter wheat nrca.

The per ccutago of the principal stntcs nro-
ns folio ,vs : New York OS , Pennsylvania Olt ,
Virginia 07 , Georgia S3 , Texas 7o , Kentucky
04 , Ohio 05 , Michigan 00, Indiana 89. Illinois
70 , Missouri IK5 , Kansas 109 , California SO , Or-
eyon

-
103-

.An
.

Increase In the acreage of spring wheat
Is reported except in Wisconsin and Dakota.
The percentages nro : Wisconsin 07 , Minne-
sota

¬

118 , Iowa 101 , Nebraska 105 , the Dako-
tas

-
05. There is also nn Increase in Colorado ,

Washington nnd the territories. Tlio general
percentage is 1038.

Taking winter and spring wheat together
the percentage of last year's breadth is 01.5 ,
showing a net loss of nearly ono nnd three-
fourths million acres. ThcJ estimated area of-
ISSOwas S1S,123S30 acres. The condition of
growing winter wheat has declined from to-
te 78.1 since Mny 1. The condition of wheat
in Indiana , Illinois and Texas remained nt
the same low figure ot last month. The de-
cline

¬

is apparent in Michigan , Missouri nud
Kansas , and in nearly all the southern states.
The plants nro generally thin on the ground
nnd nro lacking in development.-

Tlio
.

averages of the conditions of the prin-
cipal

¬

states are : Now York 1)3) , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

OS ; Virginia S7 , Georgians. Texas 07 ,

Tennessee 72 , Kentucky SO , Ohio 81 , Michi-
gan

¬

09 , Indiana 0. ) , Illinois (M. Missouri S7 ,
Knnsas SO , California SO , Oregon 01.

The following are some of the spring wheat
percentages of condition : Wisconsin b'J , Min-
nesota

¬

07 , Iowa 03 , Nebraska S5 , Dakota 'JO ,

Colorado 09-

.Tlio
.

average of the entire spring wheat
breadth is OI.'J.

The reported area of oats Is OS.7 , condition
898. '

Area of barley 03.1 , condition 802.
Area of rye 03.5 , condition Vri.'J. v
Area of clover 100.7 , conditiou031. ,

OX 110A lilt 'fllE'ATL. 1 XTA .

How Many Tedious Hours Arc AVhllcd'
New YOKK , June 10. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Ben. ] A letter written on board the
Atlanta of the American .squadron of the
Evolution , dated at Gibraltar , May 21 ,

says : The week has boon , in the main , a
tedious one for the squadron coaling the ships
nnd getting in stores preparatory to starting
for Brazil.

The baseball teams of the fleet ha p been
allowed on shore , and very exciting games
have been played. On Monday the Chicngos
and Bostons started the fcrics , doing some
very clever fielding and. bajo running , nnd
showing a marked improvement in the mode
of playing. The game finished lu favor of-
Chicatro , score 14 to 10-

.On
.

Wednesday the Chicagos and Atlantas-
met. . The gnmo stood in ttl beginning li to U-

in favor of the Atlantns , wlien the Atlanta's
pitcher threw his arm out * The principal
features of the game were J phenomenal ono
hand catch of the AtluntJ.S third baseman
and some very clever throwing to first base
by the Atlanta.catchcrtivho also batted a
homo run , which -gnvotthom: three runs.
Score10 to 9 iu'fnvor of *tfifc Chicagos.

A COXGltESSMAX IXSVLTEI ) .

Springer Accused of Mcrccnnry Mo-
tives

¬

! y a Pension Claimant.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. This afternoon a

private bill was pending before the house for
the relief of Hylnud C. Kirk and others ,

which had been vigorously opposed by
Springer of Illinois. The representative
had occasion to pass out of the hall
nnd at.tho doorway was confronted by Kirk ,
who demanded to bo informed why ho op-
posed

¬

the bill. Springer replied that ho op-
posed

¬

the it because he believed it an im-
prodor

-
measure-

."I
.

know your reason for opposing it , " re-
torted

¬

Kirk , tapping his pocket , "und have it
here in black and white. "

Springer became indignant nnu asked Kirk
to produce his evidence that lie (Spriugcr )
was actuated by any but proper motives.

Kirk reiterated his remark , and Springer
declared that if the gentleman insinuated
that ho was actuated by any Improper
motive ho would have Kirk brought before
the bar of the house for contempt.

Kirk made no i espouse , and Springer re-
turned

¬

to the house and helped to defeat the
bill.

TJIEll'AMIASir WJtEVK.

Arrival of the Injured nt Kanuns City
The Losses.

KANSAS CITY , Mo , , Juno 10. Iho remnant
of the wrecked Wabash horse train did not
pull up to the unloading place near the race-
course until 1 o'clock this morning. In the
caiiooso next to the last car wore eight
wounded colored men nnd boys , most of them
belonging to Cuinn & Morgan's stable.
Scarcely any ono escaped with less than a
broken leg. They were all removed to the
hospital. The stable most affected by the
wreck is that of J. Kcllar , Cyuthlana , Ky. ,
who together with his son perished. They
had five horses , every ono killed.

Two Scalded to Death.H-

ANNIIIAI.
.

. , Mo. , Juno 10 , A construction
train collided with a freight train on tlio St
Louis , Keokuk & Northwestern , twelve
miles south of hero ycsteiilny , nnd twelve
cars wcro wrecked. Fireman Arthur A.
Taylor and Berry Nelson wore scalded to-
death. . A number of other trainmen wcro-
hurt. . Xr

The Trouble Avoided.S-
T.

.
. P.u'i. , Minn. ', Juno 10. [ Special Tclo-

gram to Tin : Bui : . ] The i trouble which
threatened to open n permanent broach be-

tween
¬

the National Educullpnnl association
nud the Catholic church] was summarily
ended this morning by the receipt of a letter
from President Cnnnold of4Lawrence , Kan. ,

announcing tlio association's willingness to
allow Archbishop Ireland to address the or-
ganization

¬

hero in July on ' 'Parochial-
Schools. . " |

The Original Package Hill.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10.i'ho house commit-

tee
¬

ou Judiciary today spent two hours In the
discussion of the senate original package bill
without reaching n conclusion , The discus-
sion

¬

revealed the fact that several members
of the committee disagreed with tlio decision
reached by the supreme court , but it did not
proceed far enougn to show definitely how
the measure Is regarded by the committed us-
a whole. _

Complications Over Cattle.S-
ONOIIA

.

, Mexico , Juno 10. The proposed
tax of tlO per head on Mexican cuttle Is lead-
ing

¬

to serious complications. Tlio Mexican
authorities refuse to allow American stock-
men

¬

to return cattle which stray into Mex-
ico

¬

, and have ordered nil American eattlo
hereafter found across the line to be taken up
und sold. American cattlemen nro much
alarmed.

_

Her Maohliury--WtiK Damaged.
New Yuiuc , Juno 10, . A pilot arrived this

morning on the stoanjer Wcrr.1 and reports
that ou the inornliii ; of June 8 , In latitude
40:23: , longitude 09 , ho spoke the French
strainer La Bourgoene hi ) ing to with her
machinery out of onh'r Sh" had htoppcd-
siii.o midnight Mil1 w II niult th nccis-
sary

-

rcpaira and, then pu c 'd on her Voyage

SILVER TALK IN THE SENATE ,

Teller Attacks Sherman Fiercely , Deuouuc-

ing

-

Wall Street's' Influence.

SINGLE STANDARD MEN OF TWO KINDS ,

The Colorado 3Tan Classes the Muno-
iiict'alllsts

-

an Hither Hypocrites
or iKiioruimiHHCH Ship

Subsidies AVantcd.

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. In the senate today
among the petitions presented nnd referred
was ono from the New Orleans chamber of-

conimcrco asking for nn appropriation ofS-

oOO.OOO for the establishment of a steamship
line between Now Orleans nnd the west coast
of Africa.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Merrill the house silver
bill wns referred to the finance committee.-

Mr.
.

. Blair Introduced ( by request ) n bill to
prohibit the sale of Intoxicating liquors on
grounds of expositions for which appropria-
tions

¬

nro expended by the United States.-
Ucfcrred

.

to the committee on education nud-

labor. .

The following bills wcro passed ; The scn-
ate bill granting to the Chicago , Kansas &

Nebraska railroad company power to sell nnd
convoy to the Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific
railway company nil its railway property ,

rights and franchises In the territory of Okla-
homa nnd in Indian Territory.

The silver bill was taken up and unanimous
consent was given that after ; i o'clock Friday
next the debate shall bo limited to llVo min-
utes

¬

by any senator on any question.
The question being ou Mr. Plumb's amend-

ment
¬

that no funds available for the payment
of the public debt ( including such as are
kept for the redemption of United States
notes ) shall be retained in the treasury In ex-
cess

¬

of § 110000000. This amendment wns
amended by adding to it the words , "pro ¬

vided that gold and silver coin ami gold bul-

lion
¬

in the treasury on which gold and silver
certificates have been issued shall not bo con-

sidered
¬

available for any purpose except the
redemption of such certificates. "

Mr. Sherman expressed opposition to Mr-
.Plumb's

.

amendment as the effect of it would
bo really to leave only a working balance of
$10,000,000 in the treasury ; besides.hc thought
the silver question important enough to bo
considered by itself without lugging in other
complications as to balances in the treasury
and such matters. Sometimes on quarter
days the secretary had to pay out ? 10000.000 ,
and sometimes ho had to pay $20,000,000, a.
day for pensions.-

Mr.
.

. Hcagnn was the opinion that n re-

serve
¬

of $50,000,000 would bo all sufficient ,

and said ho intended to offer an amendment
carrying out that idea. He thought the pol-
icy

¬

o punishing Iho people for the benefit of
the immomctnlllsts nnd contractionists had
been carried on long enough. The retention
of that $100,000,000 in gold had already cost
the government §40,000,000 in interest.-

Mr.
.

. Teller said it had cost 10000000. He
went on to question and deny the accuracy of
some of the statements in Mr. Sherman's hist
speech ou the bill. Ono of the points was
that the gold dollar had always been the
unit of value. "That Is not true , "
said Mr. Teller , "whether it comes
from nn ex-secretary of the treasury
or nnybony else. " Another point in-

Mr. . Sherman's speech which Mr. Teller
disputed and denied was that the increase of
the circulation had"kept pace with the in-

crease
¬

of the population. Mr. Teller argued
that it would require an annual increase of
$ 14,000,000 of currency , to meet the annual in-

crease
¬

In the population. As to the statement
by Mr. Sherman nnd others that the support-
ers

¬
of the bill wanted n cheap dollar, Mr.

Teller said it was a species of dcmugogcry
which was duo to the senate. Ho wanted an
honest dollar ; restore the dollar that had been
stricken down without the consent of the peo-
ple

¬

nnd without their knowledge. The man
who stood before the senate arguing for n sin-
gle

¬

standard wasoltherdlshonest or ignorant ,

and had no right to represent the interests of
the American people.-

Mr.
.

. Teller went on to speak of the silver
plank in the republican national platform and
said that if ho had supposed it mere clap-
trap

¬

the republican ticket would not have
had such support from him as he had given
it and would not have got the grout majority
it did iu Colorado. Ho said the bimetallic
principle had had its worst enemy , its most
effective foe , in the treasury department. It
had been within the power of Iho administra-
tion

¬

to relieve the people , so that what the
people suffered was "at the door of the ad-

ministration
¬

, " but there was no feeling
favorable to bimetallism in high places ami-
xvould not bo while Wall street could
influence political parties. Each party
has been met by the declaration
that congress must legislate so as-
to gain the good will of the business interests
of the country. That meant Wall street. Ho
remembered the case of n president ( Cleve-
land

¬

) addressing a crowd of people in Wall
street and saying ho saw before htm the rep-
resentatives

¬

of great interests of the country.
But the fact wns (Teller said ) that ho did not
see before him n single man had over-
done an honest day's work , ever produced nn
article of commerce , or ever promoted the in-

dustrial
¬

pursuits of the country.-
In

.
conclusion Mr. Teller declared tnat no

matter where the republican party or him-
self

¬

should bo left , his vote should bo given
for that measure which would unloose the
burden put upon the debtors of the country ,

and do It without detriment to his creditors.-
Mr.

.

. Call spoke in favor of free coinage and
then the silver bill went over till tomorrow.

After an executive session the senate ad-
journed.

¬

.

House.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The speaker laid

before the house the senate bill amendatory
of the Internal revenue laws. Passed-

.It
.

authorizes the commissioner of Internal
revenue to formulate rules and regulations
by which beer mny bo carried direct from
the vats to the bottling department without
passing through the intermediate process of
being drawn into kegs.

The senate bill was passed changing the
present syslom of drawback on exported beer
and fermented liquors nnd permitting their
exportation In bond In the same manner as
distilled spirits are now handled.

The house then went into committee of the
Whole on thoposloflleo appropriation bill with-
out

¬

opposition and the committee having
speedily eonsidereu the bill reported it to the
house when it passed. Adjourned.-

A

.

MlnlHtcr MyHtcrlously Missing.-
Pirrsiifiio

.

, Pa. , Juno 10. Hov. C. A.
Young , n Mount Washington clergyman , who
loft his homo last Saturday night to conduct
services at Do Haven , Pa. , bus not been seen
since. Ho was married , thirty-one years of
ago , and no reason for his mysterious disap-
pearance

¬

can bo assigned. His friends fear
lie met with foul play.

Balloted Sixty-Olio Times.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 10. The TimesStar-

Currollton , Ky. , dispatch says : Tlio Sixth
congressional democratic convention has
taken sixty-one ballots at the noon adjourn-
ment

¬

for u candidate in place of Carlisle , but
Inn made no progress. Barry of .Newport
leads with twenty ono voles-

.NowJDopot

.

at Hiipld City-
.Ku'iu

.
CITY , S. D. , Juno 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Ben. ] The Fremont & Elk-
horn

-

company has secured n tlilrty-dny op-

tion
¬

on forty lots on Hapld street one block
from the business Center. This ground will
bo used for n new depot nnd side trucks. The
depot will l o of brick and the best on the line
tins side of.Omahu ,

.
Captain and Five Sailors Lost.

LONDON, Juno 10. The British barit Dlora-
pcre

-

, Captain Tidmarsh , fromMlddlcborough
fur Bahia Hlunra , went ashore nt ( 'a no C'u-
ricntcs

-

The i-upuun and live of the crew
wire lost Tlicremaiiudg members yf the
crew have arrive J at Bucuus Ajivs ,

jt.utr.titit'Hi.ir *

The Colh'KO I'nlntersC Ho Quietly
JO.vpelled and Not lc Routed.

BOSTON , Ma * . , Juno 10. fc "Mnl Telegram
to TIIU BKI-From: ] preset mentions no
public action will bo taken liC'caso of the
Harvard students who palnW Vo Harvard
college buildings and the staW John Har-
vard.

¬

. The names of the studaaro gener-
ally

¬

known. Thrco of them in' mlors , 0110-

u junior ami ono u sophomore.
_

lielong to
wealthy families and one Is the stm of n man
of national r pututlon. The general opinion
of the students Is that on tlio eve of com-
mencement

¬

an exposure would only make a
bad matter worse. The guilty ones will bo
quietly expelled from college and will as
quietly leave Cambridge. The police have
worked on the case and know their men , but
they find themselves In n position whcro they
can do nothing If the college authorities ,

whoso private property was disfigured , make
no complaint.

The chief of polled said today : "I doubt If
there will bo anything done by the college
authorities in the matter. They are willing
to shield the guilty parties now that the cost
of repairs has been subscribed by the stud ¬

ents. "
Montague Chamberlain , assistant secretary

of the college , said today : "I always sup-
posed

¬

that the matter was somewhat lu the
nature of n family nffair mul that the public
authorities had no right to Interfere until
culled upon by the faculty. Whether this
has been done or not I cannot say. The mem-
bers

¬

of the faculty arc at work on the matter
for themselves. "

Dr. C. L. Smith , dean of the faculty , said
that ho know nothing whatever of any action
iu the line indicated-

.0X1V

.

< l JOKE.-

Tlio

.

Sensational Story of Cantor's In-

terment
¬

Alive a Hoax.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. An evening paper pub-

lishes a lengthy and sensational account
of the death and alleged Interment
nllvo of Gustavo Cantor , which , when
brought down to the facts , seems merely a
suspicious case.

The story was first told by a workman
named John Slier , who said that on February
' i last , when passing Kidgo Lawn cem-
etery

¬

Superintendent Miller called * iim-
Iu. . Miller was filling in a new grave
and told Sticr that he believed
the man in the coflln was nllvo. They
listened and heard sounds which Slier claims
sounded as if made by some ono rapping on
the inside of the coflln. Miller ,

however, continued to fill In the
grave , and water also ran in , covering
the coffin , and the sounds ceased. Sticr soys
Miller subsequently told him that ho opened
the grave Inter and found the body distorted
and every evidence that death had occurred
after interment.-

Supt.
.

. Miller , when questioned by a reporter ,
said that when burying Cantor ho did hear
noises , but on taking off the lid of the coffin
found the man was unmistakably dead. After
replacing the collln lid ho saw Stiers passing
and thought it would bo a good Joke
to scare him , which he did. Ho subsequently
clinched the story by telling of the alleged
exhumation. The noises in the grave ho now
thinks wcro caused by the water running in
around the coflin-

.At
.

the hospital today it was stated that
Cantor died of heart diseiso; and the physi-
cians

¬

scout the idea that ho subsequently re ¬

vived-

.AltMOVIl

.

AFTEIt .1 3IIXE.

New York Supreme Court Decision
Helps AlonK "is Claim.G-

P.NUSUO
.

, N. Y. , June 10. From an action
tried here today in the' supreme court , it is
evident that Armour & Co. of Chicago still
desire to secure possession of 400 acres of salt.-

minlng
-

territory lntUowestern_ ,Now York
saltflclds. The Judgment rendered cleaiy the
title to the property , and it is understood that
upon its success depended the action of
Armour & Co. The suit was to foreclose a
mortgage, thereby cutting off o lease of the
property held by the Valley Salt and Mica
Alining company of New York city. This
company defended the foreclosure1 , claiming
that tlio mortgage of $15,000 from Stewart
Gray of York ; Livingston county , N. Y. , to
his son was without consideration. The de-
cree

¬

of the court established the validity of
the mortgage and cuts off all liens and iucum-
branccs

-

upon the property , thus giving
Armour & Co. opportunity to procure com-
plete

¬

title to this valuable salt mining prop-
erty , which Is located near the great Ketsof
salt mines.

Tit A 2X11 OllllEll V IX AHKAXSAS.

The I5.prcss McHsciiKcr HcKists and
is Shot Twice.T-

IIXAIIKANA
.

, Ark. , Juno 10. The Texas &
Pacific train which left hero at midnight was
robbed at Four Milo Junction. The switch
was thrown open and the train wrecked. An
unknown man who was stealing a ride was
killed. Express Messenger Novliu resisted
the robbers and was shot in the righthand and
ear. The robbers then went through the ex-
press

¬

safe and made their cseapo. The
amount of money and valuables taken has not
yet been learned. A posse of men has gone
in pursuit-

.VAAEXTIXK

.

THE riGTOit.-
Tlio

.

Nehraska ISx-HenreNcntntlvo
Chosen to Succeed Canaday.

WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The republican
members of tlio senate at the caucus this
evening , chose Ex-Hcpresentatlvo Valentino
of Nebraska to succeed W. P. Canaday as-
sergcantutanns of the United States sen-
uto.

-
.

Eight candidates were presented : Kendo-
of Maine , Bylngton of Connecticut, Bailey
of Pennsylvania , Dunn of Delaware , Swords
of Iowa , Heed of Minnesota , Valentino of Ne-
braska

¬

and Wilson of Montana.

, Nehraskii and Iowa I'litonts.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, Juno 10. [Special Telegram
to Tim Br.i : . ] Nebraska and Iowa patents
granted today ; Jacob I. and M. E. Baugh-
man , Burlington , In. , chart for drafting gar-
ments

¬

; William E. Bell. Donuellson , J. E.
Leo , Mount Hamill , anil J. T. Druminoud ,
Mount Pleasant , la. , wire reel and .stretcher ;

James M. Bolton , Carson , Iu. , washing ma-
chine ; George W. dishing , Omaha , car seat ;

George W. Deere and A. J. Dourc , Green ,

la. , cow tnll holder ; Calvin" O. Hayes , Gold-
Field , la. , fumigutor ; Josinh H. Long , Larch-
wood , la. , buggy top raiser ; Myron it. Mar-
tin

¬

, Humboldt , la. , windmill gearing ; Charles
O. McBridn , Muscatine , la. , folding target ;

Madison Howcll , Hebron , Nob. , oven heater ;

Albert A. Sawyer , Gaudy , Neb. , lister culti-
vator

¬

; William II. Smith , Fail-field. Nob. ,

fence making machine ; James P. Turner ,
Davenport , in. , cultivator ; Luvl H. Whit-
man

¬

, lliiwlcoye , Neb. , cultivator-

.Nohrnslca

.

und Iowa Pensions.W-
ASIIINOTON

.

, Juno H) . [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BKI : . ] Pensions granted to Ne-

braskans
-

: Original invalid William G-

.Weldeii
.

, Plum Creek ; William P. Kussell ,

Battle Creek ; Frank Fox , Omaha. Increase-
Charles Mead , Long Pine ; Charles M. Chris-
tian

¬

, Strickland ; Darwin A. Cole , Kwlng ;

John Lawlcr , Harmony. Helssuo Martin
Stroud , Omaha.

Iowa : Original Charles A. Kydin Dos
Mollies. ; Jo.svph James , Crebton. increase-
John M. Lindsay , Newton ; Jacob Hamilton.-
Wushtu

.
; John Bottoms , DubiKiuo ; Daniel

Unger , Cherokee ; Adam Scliutz , Tem-
plotou

-

; Calvin Brown , Decorah ; George
Fries , Mallard ; M. II. Hughes ,
Cascade ; James Itcovcs , Montrose
JumcH A. Turner , Fnirfield. Kolssuo Joseph
Dccmer , Dos Mollies ; Dowltt C. Stnndlford ,

Glcnwood ; Murk C. Ogdcn. Eldou ; William
J. Carson , Leon ; McDonald Wilson , Tama.-
Helssuo

.

und inoroaso Cyrenius S. Alvord ,

Atlantic. Original widows , etc. Mary L. ,

widow of Thcodoro F. Bradford , Toledo.

Supposed to Hiivo Drowned.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Juno 10. John Schmidt , John

Klnn and M.UIdas J. Pollack , all of New (

YurK. blurted on a fishing tup on Canariii
bay ia> t Saturday mul have not since bcin.-
seen. . It is thought ull three drowned.

HIS JOY TURNED TO SORROW ,

The Siul Experience of a Well Kuowu-

ciiport Mcrclmut.-

HE

.

HEARS FROM A LONG LOST BROTHE-

RHcforo n to the Absent.-
ItvnclicN Him News Comes of-

JIlH Dcntli by Accident
News.D-

AVHNTOIIT

.

, la. , Juno 10. [ Special id
TUB Br.i : . ] Walter 11. Homier , a merchant
of this place , has Just encountered mi cxpoi-
Icnco

>
that Is as mournful as It Is singular *

Eighteen years ago and more he bade fare *

well to Thomas Hender , a younger brother ,
who was on his way to a new part of tha
country to seek the fortune that had eluded ]

him elsewhere. One or two letters came to
the Davenport brother , then silence. Letters
sent to various places in the hope of finding
the lost relative came back "returned to-

writer. . " W. II. Hender settled down to the
belief that Thomas was never to bo seen
again on earth , when , n few days ago , ho re-

ceived
¬

a letter from San Francisco , written
In a strangely familiar hand and signed with
the name of tfio ono whom ho had supposed
to bo dead. The letter was answered at
once and plans were formed by tlio lowit
brother for a mooting in the near future. A
copy of a San Francisco paper has Just been
received by him , however , which throws a
dark shadow over all the Joyous anticipations
ho has indulged. * Almost immediately after
writing to his brother hero Thomas Hemlov
fell in a street in Sail Francisco and tit ruck
his head upon thoctirbing of the walk with
such force that ho was rendered unconscious.-
He

.
was taken to a hospital and next day ha-

died. . The reply that was written to his let-
ter

¬
never reached him.-

A

.

ScriouH Assault.-
Missouin

.

VAI.I.IV: , In. , Juno 10. fSpMal-
to Tun Bin : . ] This morning a warrant
charging Frank Snowdcii with assault to do
great bodily Injury to G. M. Archer waa
sworn out and placed in the hands of mj-

oMlecr , who has yet been unable to make the
arrest. Tlio affair took place yesterday , it
being alleged by Siiowden and some others
that Archer had attempted improper libertlea
with some little girls , among whom was n
niece of Snowdon's , who , upon hearing of it,
administered .severe punishment to Archer
breaking his nose and cheek bone and cutting
his face and head iu bad shape. Archer ami
his friends stoutly deny everything
in regard to the stories. Ho
has been working in this vicinity
for several months mid bears the best roputu *

lion among those for whom ho has worked.
After receiving the beating ho went to a stir*
geon and had his head dressed after which
he wns ordered to leave town , forthwith by
the city police , mid started , being followed
by u mob , who took occasion to duck him iu
the river. Ho asked for protection from tha
city police , but they told him to skip. After
going to George McGavien's , whore ho wai
working , ho was brought to town and is
being cared for by the Grand Army of the
Republic , of which ho was a member. His
condition is critical , his injuries being of aa
exceedingly serious character , it being us-
.scrtcd

.
tluit Snowdcn used brass knuckles.

Archer denies the whole story. When the
ofllccr went to arrest Siiowden it was learned
that ho loft town last night , whether tem-
porarily

¬

or to escape arrest , is not known.-

Jt.

.

Should ho Suppressed.-
Dns

.
MOINKS" , In. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIU BKI : . ] L. A. 'I'lioum ? of At-
lantic

¬

, deputy state veterinary surgeon , waa-
nt the state house today in consultation with
the governor and board of health in regard to
the suppression of a lard rendering establish-
ment

¬

at Atlantic. Mr. Thomas says that the
factory is rendering lard from diseased hoga-
md .shipping it to different parts of-
ho[ state. The river at that pluco-

is becoming polluted and farmers are
compelled to use the stream as a wa1 or supply
for their stock. The matter will doubtless bo-
Lakcn to the courts. The board of health in-
rormcd

-
Mr. Thomas that lip could only notify

the local authorities to have the uuisanco-
abated. . The board says that since it has no-
ewer given it by the legislature over matt era

of this kind , the work of removing a sourcoot
contamination is extremely dilllcul-

t.StarklturHon.

.

.

ATLANTIC, In. , Juno 10. ( Special to Tuir
Bin : . ] Mr. E. O. Stark of Omaha and Miss
Floy Burson of this city were united in mar-
riage

¬

nt the residence of the bride's parents
at 4:30: this afternoon. The bride is a hnml-
some mid accomplished young lady , and Is ono
of the belles of Atlantic. The gnxim cornea
liiglily recommended. Tlio groomsman waa-
II , McNally of Omaha and the bridesmaid
Miss Lulu Gcrberieh of Atlantic. The wed-
ding

¬

was private , only the -relatives and neap
friends being present. The happy conplo
leave for New York on the flyer this evening.
They will reside in Omaha on their return.
The congratulations of a host of friend.s go
with them ,

the DnmnKPcl Property.-
Dus

.
MOINKS , In. , June 10. [Special Tele *.

gram to Tim Bnu.l At the session of the
state oxccutivo council this morning Dr. T.-

A.
.

. Powell and his architect , from tlio Glen-
wood home for the feohle-mlndcd , wnlch was
partially destroyed by n wind storm , wore
ircscnt mid fixed the loss at Wl ( H ) . The
. onncll voted S'J.OOO of tlio providential con-
tingency

¬

fund to rebuild the damaged prop-
erty

¬

, and this , with the other money at their
disposal , will place the building in good shupoi-
g.iin. .

_
.Sons and Inii | htorH of Yotornns.

WASHINGTON , In. i Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UIH.: ] The annual encampment
) f the Sons and Daughters of Veterans ot
Iowa will begin In this city tomorrow morn'-
ng. . Delegates from live to wlx hundred of.-

hoso. organizations uru expected , many liav-
ng

-
already arrived. Tomorrow will bo dc-

otod
-

,- to business and nn Thursday there will
DO n grand parade , with camptlrcs mid a ball
at night. Tlio meeting promises to bo most
successful. _

Iowa .Sons of A'utorans.W-
ATIIULOO

.

, la. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins HBB.JTho annual encampment )

of the Iowa division , Sons of veterans , will
ijo held at Washington , beginning tomorrow.
Adjutant Miller's report , shows that there are
110 camps of Sons of Veterans in tlio state ,
with a inombcriililp of S1UI. n gain of thirty-
three campa and Old mcmburs during the
year. The receipts of the division during the
year were fl550.yj( and the disbursement ?

Inspecting the Koadhcds.U-
AIMH

.

Cnv. H. D. , Juno 111. Special Tele.-

s'liim
.

to Tin : Br.i: . ] James Wilson and Prof.
[ { lotto of New York and a Mr. Simpson of
London arrived in a special car from I'hit-ngo'

this morning and today went out ovi-r tlio line
of survey of the Knpid City. Harnoy Peak &
Southwestern railroad. It Is confldfntly pro-
llctcd

-

that the work of grading the roadbed
between hero and Hill City will be in upcro *
tion before August

.ICxAldcrmnn

1.

I'lornon Filially Hurt ,
PATKIIHOX , N. J. , Juno 10. Kx Alderman

I'ierson wai fatally Injured by un Krlo trcln-
it Jersey City last night. Plonson was ono

of the alleged "buodlu uldormcu" of New
York. _

Kmnihiii'iid In an ICIovutdi .

Cuirvdo , June 10 , Yesterday in . tarn
P Harvey & Co 'a grain rlov.itur two men
Wi-rc tv.iuUii-n J to 'Icutli by gnuu tviuult feiiU-

pUU t.tUUl fl'YIlt 111' UvljUlUIUtf bill ,


